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THE COLLEGE N'EWS" , . 
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VOL, XXV, No, 12 BRYN MAWR AND WAYNE, P,A,. Wl!DNESDAY, FEBRUARY n, 1939 
CoP)'f'lght TJltUITEI:I 011' BiIlYN MAWR COLLEQ_, l'st PRlCl! 10 CIiNTS, 
COLLEGE CALENDAR K. Hepburn to Star College Hears 
Piano Recital 
By Myra ·Hess 
IJ'ing 1J'i[[ Be 
Started This ThursdaJl, Februo.rv 16.­
Folk dancing ' by Dougl .. Ken-
In ",orkshotJ HerJejrltl' 
Events 
Main Interest 
Of Workers 
Subtlety of Interpretation 
Distinguiahei Pianist', • 
Performance 
. 
Council Dis;;J;;;; Nl!w Plans 
for Undngrad�alt Forums, 
Alhlttie Building 
o nedy . . Gymnasium, 8.S0. Theresa Helhurn and Katt\erinl' Frida'll. Febrl/ary l1,.-lnter- He)lburn, BrYn Mawr alumnae, will national Club meeting. . Com- devote the �tternoon ot february 28 mon Room, 7.80. h t h B M Th Saturday. Februa'1l18.-Pre- to t e cause 0 t e ryn awr ea­
ter Workshop with a benefit matinee The�re.ident" HOUle, Febnlorr/ 8. mature Lilt ". Wyndham, 8.16. 
-The ftrst Couneil meeting of the • SU.ndall . FebnHt1'Jl 19. _ Re- performance of Philip Barry's TIle Pltikldtlphi4 StorM, a new Theatre ond semester met at" Miss Pa,k',,1 clul bY'Mlss Helen Rice's string 
house last Wednesday. The chief quartet. Deanery, 4.30. Don- Guild production staged by Miss Hel­burn and co.featuring Miu Hepburn . its under discussion were: the aid B. Aldrich will speak in . • 
Library Wing, the benefit to be chapel. Music Room, 7.30. The Barry play opens at the Chest· 
D'�'�r"lfor the Theater Workshop, undel'.11 Mmdall. Febnlary fO.-Flor- nut. S�t Opera House on February 
ENCORES INCLUDE 
SCARLATII, 
- ' 
Summer. School Director, 
Hilda Smith,' Diacuaoes 
Its Problems 
TRAINED TEACHERS 
'ARE'BADLY NEEDED 
, . 
Goodhart, --�[YJ'a I�:��:� chapels, the work of the ence Allen will 'give the third 2'7. For students attendine the bene-Febntarv 1. rlculum Committee, the n��wf���l�11 1 Shaw Lecture. Goodhart, 8.20. flt pertormance thert will be a spetial (ommon Room. FdrNarM 10.-
Hesa's piano. recital . Pl'tlved building, and tJle German TNtsduJ/, February fl.-Cur- bua leaving trom Pembroke "What ia hal)pening, why it ia ha� 
be another hlghHght in the C�lIeg"J:r.h.�minutea of the last meeting rent Events; Mr. Fenwick. Com-
Studenta are Invited to a ,,;, �� I pening, and what can be done about 
E ' Co and discussed in greater � man Room, 7.30. 
party at the Warwick Hotel, in it": these are the Ilroblems whic.h In-ntertammenl mmittee'. Series. 1 nl ;,.;: final plans for the new Wetbtt.duJ/, Fehruarv fl. _ I f:�:!:�;: 
.
. ,�a!fter the performance. labor education groupt, aceeml-
a well-<:hosen p!ogram her Wing have �11 seen and PhilOlophy Club meeting. Com� � are not tree of charge to Miss Hilda Smith, former dean 
taste appea.red to better the portrait or Quita mon Room, 7.30. .. will be possible to meet Miu Bryn Mawr and director of the 
than ever and suatalned the Violet Oakley, is progressing. Thur.d4w, FebrllaTII fl. - burn, other members of the cast, School. Practical teaching to 
of excellence already act by the on the building Is to be started Dance Recital by Martha Gra- Hclburn and Mr. Barry. workers' problt!fns and democratic 
Choir and Ruih Draper. 
'h' i el,
1 ;�;: April first. The wing is �x� ham. Goodhart, 8.90. Tickets for the special ot te.chera and students The Bsch 0 minor Toccata W I to be completerl next spring .
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ither stressed by Miss Smith In her 
she played flnt was un;amlliar The question ot the need for gen- Ii d ' P' Office or from the ot the whole movement. most Iistenera. It was not the th'tn'I"'81 undergraduate discu88ion meet- n .an oetry eals. Dcnblgh, The recent deciaion of the Bryn 
dering Bach of the Organ Toccats was again raiaed. [t was felt .11' ith �luJ)ery"l!hlrajq ;;�r McGrath; Merion, Juliana Summer School to move and be-Fugue in the same key; it an outside apeaker or an under- ... Pembroke East, Ethel Clift; the "Hudson Short Labor 
rather the elements of leader should summarize Sarah Meigs; Rockefeller, waa made with great reluc� 
ward aimplicity and clarity problems, and present them to Tlte Deanerv. FebruaTJI 9i��R.���I,�:'� C�:::id!R�h::oad8, Adele Clement; said Miu Smith, as the ·move-heightened its melancholy naturt. meetings. Every undergraduatt- Murray Underhill, Ph. D., limited n, Lucille Sauder. was tounded in Bryn Mawr. 
generous length encompasaed four OonUnu� on poql Tbrel leetun! on Indian Poetry to that Also aa part of the program experimental prognlM will be 
tinct sections, the Brat and third -----.:--' the SouthwC8t, where she money for the Theater , however, when tbe sc:hool can 
ludiaing, each followed by a 'iu;;: IPr()Il�lesS is �ubJ·ect working for a number of years. an Amateur Night will be all year .. nd organize short, week-
The third seemed eapec.ially lovely began by explaining that among time In Allril, and two coursea and frequent .wee.k-end 
its uae of a quiet, deeply felt Dr. Hart's Indiana the poet, in our sense of are to be Ilresented by the and toruma, tor man)' 
while the tourth emphasized a word, does not exist. A person en Club in March, Ridtr. to the Seo labor leaders c:annot get away 
quick toueh." ing with the supernatural 'uses poetry and the New School/OT Wive.. Fur- for a whole summer's course. 
, Schubert's Sonata in B flat Claims Individual Ad)'ance as a vehicle tor spella, charms and ther details about these projects will The Bryn Mawr School �r Induf-
was almost as novel to the' 
m'IJO'l 
Eve�tuaJly sOlve Social prayers. The embellishment and con- be announced later. trial Workers ..... aa the pioneer in this 
and was well received. Miss Hesa ob- Problems ventionaiiution of these utilitari8Jl field. Spreading from it, .tudents and 
"iously took extreme pleasure in . --- came secondarily in the devel· Dr. Chodoff (acuity, ins.nlr¢ by new posaibllities •. delightful arpeggio figures, Mum Room, FebruaTV 1!.,_"p,ol.·lopmcnt of Indian poetry, as it has in went out and organized s£udy groups 
turns from major to minor, and put ress and Religion-Public and all other forms of Indian art. Dr. On Spanish in their own communities. These 
great -&,deal into her sonal," was the 8ubject chosen by Underhill grouped the poetry ot the groUI)S, otten faced with wretched fa-
Altho.h one would hesitate to Rt;verlWd John Robbins Hart, lecturer, Indians of the Southwest in three cHities and political opposition, were 
it with Schubert's greatest eo,mpo,I.leoneulting psychologist and main formsLPure lyrics, .saga, and �uds Integrity of Loy�lists and carried on by the enthusiaam of the 
tions, its beauty is undeniable. at the Valley Forge C�el, for his ri�uaT. 
-
Trac s Development of students. A aetona step, due to the 
The � of the program W88 talk in chapel. - " The first, or lyrical type, is written Rebellion impet!)1 of the Bryn MaVt'T school, was 
"oted to eo�-hall favorites. Progress, in the inoaem sensc, was to be aung, and ia inseparable from an apprDpriation by the Federal gov-
thoven's Opus 18, the "grande r.ot understood or believed in by the music. It appears in spells to Common Room, February B.-At a ernment In 1933 to provide work for 
Iluthetique" as he himself termed ancients. The world, a. they saw it:; iIlnesa or to guard against meeting epon80red by the A. S. V., 40,�0 unemilloyed teachers. One 
was the moet ambitloua . moved in a cycle, rising under a great ural powers, and is compoeed Dr. Richard Chodotr .. spoke O{l the thousand of these have been teaching 
ns rar as interpretation was leader or a great culturt and falling a trance Qr a vi�ioll. It has critical military and political workers' classes every year . 
• ..Aliss Hels'a wonderful ability to when such props were removed. in a very long and complicated torm, tion in Spain. A veteran of the The demand tor schoola i. now fully 
every note real musle, every Hart likened world hiatpry to but never rhyme in our scnsc of the ham Lincoln Brigade, he served but trained in.trueton are 
clear, made it memorable� She 'did Jpiral which moves up and down word. [n Papago the actual words months in government hospitals lacking. Miss Smith emphasized the 
not force any of it, even the always forward. As the world are changed by the addition of aylla- ing the year at 1937. tor collfge people who have .. 
opening phrase, and the slow vancea in this way, the hufttan ble8 to product!: the desired effeet Dr. Chodoff began his discuuion ConUnul4 on Pan 'our 
ment's noble beauty came out with becomes inereaaingly aware of emotion. By this altemation of the desc:ribing the conditions in 
'rcal artistry .... [n both this and ways in which tt' save IUelt. words the senae is often completely that led to the establiahment 
Schubert one was c:Qnsclous of the ancients regarded povert'y as lost, and a magic lanruage results. tint republic in 1931. Up to 
Miller Ad"ises 
Go"ernment Employ ference between bers and" the usual petual and incurable; today we Another trait peculiar tto: .. ,�:���!�1 time, he atated, the country was 
tnnsculin�intern.rctation: while. ahe In definite .attempts to rid ourselves lyrics is the brt.vitY..R.f d tuaily a feudal monarchy, divided 
O)nUnUI4 on Pq'e Jraur Contlnul4 on PaCI Thr.. A single image is used with great estates worked by the pe .... nt"y I Commo11 Room, FebnUlry 13.-
R d COU . 0 . Rh ds Hall' parts of ·the subject matterf' 
and completely under the control Eight hundrcq thousand people are ecor ectton pens m oa ; stood. Navajo lyrics, on the absentee landlords, who were employed bl'othe government. said 
In . . M . P - la D . )jl(3I1IlS.lhand, ely on repetition for their heredilar)': nobles or church Mrs. Helen Hill Miller, Bryn Mawr, SpltabOn USIC. OpU r urmg (ect: The flnt republic attempted to in introducing her inlormal.,.taIk 
The saga, aaid Dr. Underhill, the agrarian system, but its laws w�.'" lion Government Service. Authoreu, The arrival of the Carnegie record days ot utility. It is being re,>aitred.laembles the romance of Aucassin nob draatic;. enough.....As a result, agricultural writer ot the De-collection at Bryn MaW>" , 'Ult after however. and shou1d be ready Co " .. ga,'n.d an' .Iection Nicolette in lorm: prose, with nserva IV partment of Agriculture, and admin� Christmas vacation was particularly The library includes lOme two to mark the emotional parts. 1934 and, once in power, abolished i.trath'e secretary of the National opportune. It seema that students dred books, a good part..of which ardization of prose or ve.rse varies tint republic's reforms altogether. Policy Committee, Mrs. Miller i. em-were In need of some external slimu- scores for the great s ..... phonies 1936 h •• a Popula' F".nt I'"� ..... eat deal with the tribe. The ' ow v r, • •  inently qusli�ed to discuu civil latlon to study. tor £lie Brahms' Aca.- o ..... ras. There are critical atudies ." . t u elec'" and aga,'n Y' logue is like that of our modern ernmen w 1>aI, ;��,th; .I" �;:�� demi(l OUfrture waa noticeably popu� music in  relation to art. aeience and, Ie •• , th .to'-· to' aix d Contlnped on Page Three mplA.'U e r ..... • Leaving particular intormation to lar during mid-year examinations. literature. Other book. deal 'With the or until the rebellIon broke out. 
�':
'�
;;�:;lbe��bi:
roUght out In anAwer to qu.-Equally in demand during thia period lives of well known composers, and FRESHMAN DEVIL TO The rebellion was not Urs. Miller firSt emphasized the was Bach'a aacred mUaic, particularly the hiatory of mUlic development in 
H T but wa. engineered by I d'd ,. • GRIN ."" GOOQ AR for potentia can I atel to ue-. whether they wartted an interim the B .,.,iPWr Mou. We He in t.hls an f01'ei�untriea such .1- ll� army;snd the Moon. It was indication tl1at the students take their Atrlca and RUllia. success III in the ;Southern -.,eri"on t , h h be g' tor a ew )'ears, or a permapen examinations a lot more seriously The selections that Myra Hess The coming frea m.n s ow to towna, Th. n' avy. which had �:;n:;: I���;i� with chanCi!a of advancement. lhan they are wilting to admit. played were pop�lar before and after given on Saturday; February 25, re- organized, waa loyal'to the general type of work wanted The' collection la very representa- her performanCi!, especially Beethov· turna in theme (rom the wanderings m.n'· ... was the great masa I h muat alao be conaidered. no matter tive, although ... not over large; there en's S0'?t4M Pathitique. The conc.erta of long-lost kings to the usua c aoa common people. Rather than .... ol,.h,.t particular field interests the ap­are about one thouaand records. Com- at the Aeademy of Music alao teem to of the smoking room. The familiar under Franco'. government, 
h ' t . . plicant. posers ran ..... tram Wagner, Bach and atimulate the studenta to uae the H- 8cent ot Ires man 111 rlgtle IS pre- ev.euated their villages as he 
. 
t J ,_ .� Three general .grouplhp 0 01,18 Beethoven on one extreme 'to Gersh· brary more frequently. There have valent, but the class of 1942 . seems vanced and retreated into �::�:�I 
beh' d were made by Mrs. Miller: teebnical win, Duke Ellington and Benny Good- recently been quite a few requeats for bent on keeping their politica 111 territory. Aa a reeult, the �earc:h, admini8trative work,.'Whieh man on Pl& other. The history of Tlte Gcntd4lkr.. which is u�n�(�O�'t�u;. �eiIO�"� di�OO�'� "����������j �m�.�n '�n�o�W;h�"E�to�ca�",�!�
o�';,m�o"'� ���� h1' correlatt'nr research adiv'-music is covered from the earlielt folk nately absent from the collection. "The Devil Old Grin" waa written halt tht! pOpulation of -Ule (jea and -reJayliii1he retulta to policy and c.'hurch mualc to present day com- However, there are other Gilbert and by Madelaine Dsly, Jocelyn Flem- The government, Dr. 
p'olJitio�.. The cart! eata
1
ocue-;-,wbich Sullivan operettas in thefr entirety, &8 Inlt, Joan G�s and 'l5eborah Martin. 
i. diViaea-f�fo iltIflp s vret! II many of the mote from the ter i, by the long roate of local acUv-C .......... JI.diu .....  Fo- TCUt.ahows Sirau" wa'.. .. . the direction.of: . .... Th-- have ...... .... � et..... �" ity snd step by alel' appointment. to that every form of musical construc� The collection is in Room C. Waples, general manager; against the Church 
"euept 
i
n. '1�';;�I .ta.'e and national oftku. • tion is illeluded. TheW" is even a list,.. Rhoads North. n is pouible to FJeming, atap manager; M. Gumbart., first tew days ot the rebellion ., Specialized uaminatlon .. are otrered ing tor Yockt.. but ttl.! collection has records there from seven to business manager; M. Rollil, posten; there waa no police fon:e and for rete8rch JON, and after palling not a, yet aequired any selec:tions of o'clock every e"ening ucept Sund'y·, 1 H. gilman, costumes; M. Catron, broke loose. As.oon as the these. one inay work up in a partjcu� thia somewhat trustrated form of mu- The records may be taken out lights; M. McGt1lth, E. ment eolleded an army, IUch 
��;�;��  ,1�
&I'
�
d.
�
pa
�
rtrn
::i
:
ent. Personnel work, or 
sieal ezpreuion. tJiree days at a time at two cents Stone; properties; V. Williams, brukt were promptly as a junior civil ter'Vtee 
Two important featuret of the eol- record, but there is a heavy fine Ing. The people, he emphasi&ed, are II allO avaJlable following lection are the library and the hand· five cent. a day per reCord for over- Jacqueline Wilson and Louise Lewia proteJ:ting qainat either religion , Thl'"'ih'ea If:neraJ ex-
some Capehart v ictrola. At present time. The money colleeted i. to be bve charlfl of the muaie. The mOlt CatholiciAm as .ueh, but pe.rience and ,contac:tl ..... hich may laW:f the Capehart il not in workinl' order, aeed for repalrlnc the equiprMllt and important parts which have been east tyrannoul and ,riatoc:ratic lead to a dHlred Job in a particular ha� penenaly entered Into a per- for repiaciDC and enlarrinc the col- a�abriel. A. Loewe; The De<ril, ", the Church. 
iod of peat air-nee after O1Ily a few lemon. "R. C. M. L. Horton; 5t. Peter, V. Frtneh. Oonttnue4 on Pap Tb,.. field. 
• 
• 
• 
THE' COLLEGE S 
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PubIlM� ..... kI1 d"u�"I" t�. COl ...  Year (ucePttnl" chari"," Tbanau.tvi"". C'hrltlunu an4 Eut.r Hollda,.a. an4 4UMn,. examlnatJon ... . b) In 01. tnt.r •• t 
or. Bryn -Mawr Ooll� at 01. Maplr. Bulldlq, Wa)'D •• PL. and Bl")'n Ma ... r 000 .... 
Th. ColI ... N ....  ·'. tuU,. prot.eted b,. C:OPJ'rlI"hL NoOll"l" that. apPMr. III It JM7 be "printed .Ilb.r ... boU)' or In part without wrttt.n perm_ton of lbe 
E;:1)for-ln.CbS.t
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EditDri4l BOGrd 
. Bdi�h;'1 
)4Aay R. !faGS. '88 
NetD, .Editor ANNE LoUlU AxON. 
BETTY La: BELT, '41 DoRl8 DANA. '41 ELIZABETH DoDGE., '4.1 SU81l1 INO.u.Ll, ""41 
OLIVlA KAHN, '4.1 
• 
COPJ/ Editot' 
'40 /JLUIG.w:T MAcG, OTIS, '89 
.A.att N�s Editor 
E .. ILY CHENEY. '40 
Editor. ELLEN MA'n'ESON. '.0 - RUTJI MCGOYDN, '41 _ JANE NICHOLl, '40 ELIZABETH POPll. '40 VIRGINIA SHERWOOD, '41-_ NANCY SI0U8SAT. '40 
Photqgrapher MIUie Corre.pcmdpt 
Dol.l8 TURND, tt)9 . . LoUISE HERRON, '89 
Sport. CorreepoMftt8 
BAUAaA AUCBINCL088, '40 P.IOOY Lou JJ.7FJ:J!, '41 
• . Gra.duau CorrefPO*l.ent ) VIRGINIA PI'rI:R8qN v.-
BUline .. Board ° 
BId"iun JlafUlgllr CAaoLYN' SHINE" '89 
Adllffliaing Muuger , DoltOTHY AUD.8A.CB. '40 
NANCY BuaH, '40 Lll.LtAN· SEIDLER. '40 RUTH LEHa, '.1 . li,ANCY SIOU88AT. '40 
.. Stlb;cription. Board 
Manager � 
ROZA.NNE PETER8, '40 P!:GGY SQUIBB, '41 BETTY WlL8ON. '40 
SUBSCRIPTION, '2.50 MAiLiNG PRICE. ,a,oo 
SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME 
Ent.rld a. MCond·c!aM matt.r at tbe Wayne. PL. Po.t Omca 
mE COLLEGE NEW$ 
./ . 
DON JUAN 
GERMAN JUNJ�I��O�R���� 
GOES TO S' 
. -
1S�"cia.l,*"· coKtributed 
Diu.) 
� TI1E �HOP 
bENDING LmRARY .... � 
The SWOf'd m the StoM - The Gennan Junior Year '101' Whl (en", .XVll� contbuud) �O under '(fie direction of Dr'.' .. ··'lby T. H. teo A month ago, if anyone had told )'OU 
It w.. • Tueaday avenin.; Mrs. Edmund E. MUleI' will be ... , ... . a conglomeration of fantasy, ju-
thought t.bllahed in Zurich, Swiberlan
;d��"
�I :: �I�::. ;!�i�!�:\�aJ�I�'go�ry .! nature-. I · .tead of In );Junieh; a. in an' .... _ t might be nice the Q ..  � . citaL ye&�.. It wu not without lOme ed t" th fin t · .1..... f 
_ ... tliat the Executive 'Council in nea Ion wu e ea \1{rl--oe 0 He little reeked that Goodhart W;;iIIlIj��':. 'y,e,:t lpd dtstlJjJ4 to be clauie. 
be fraught December meeting
· law would probably have ailed him a 
With anything but people on to make. thia transfer. becauae Today, however, when you have . 
night. All \. dents have alwaya been reading The Sword in th, .. about Mu�lch and, indeed, few �-...I1 ch The ushera..flocked around bim and ean compete with it. ait: galleries will undoubloCU y ange sought , 
Hi, ticket w1th an interest its 'opportunities for opera and in tM Stone, .. the ad-
vital. theater. 
.. 
aay, mUlt be experienced 
"ReaUy," he murmured in hia Strained diplomatic relationa be apprecia.ted.. No eritical diasec-
jacket, tween the Hitler government and can do it juatlce. It tella',the 
"I knew thia usher bUllness wu own and the growing irritation of, the Wart, and hi, childhood 
racket." � fleeted In an inceiaant preU edueation on the manor ot hia 
of vituperation on both sidea of Sir Ector . . Hla childhood iJ 
wa, sitting quietly in . e water have created a &eriou, medieval one, described with 
UphoJa1ery that beautified hia of uneaaineu In those authenticity, familiarity and 
Drawing a picture on the scarlet tI'Ie junio" in Munich thia but hia education is different, 
"In front of him and waiting for most institutions which in the handa' of a mysterioul 
beat &ent stuaenta ovf.r in the past and magician called Merlyn. 
Of. the piano, 'when a r�verend hUlh to take the risk again, or il'tdeed, idea of education wal to 
Spread like a blanket, or perhaps collaborate further with the his charge into variolf' 
. ·.heet. govetnment In any way. Ye., and beasta. and send him out 
¥d from the darkness visible are those of us who have come learn by experience. Since Merlyn 
whirred feel that the real ,pirit of .imultaneou.ly in all t'ime. and 
tiny harbinger of a with which we de.ire to acquaint each type of animal was sup-
bird. students. can now be found only to repreaent some humen type 
side the boundaries ot Greater characteristie, there-to a great deal 
[t couldn!t ling because it was 80 i1\any or within its adventure. allegory, fooling and 
ried. . camps. satire on modern institu· 
SONeone might think It waa On the other hand, the before the Wart beeomes strong � 
U d d Do ° ehauv�80uriS.· inst.itution. of Switzerland boast of wise enough to pull the .word . n ""gra WIle lS<umons 
D, .. ,til's , to l' "'hI,"" would be awful. 80 it merely I reputation second to none in the anvil in the churchyard and '" The plan which was drseu� at the r�ent Council flurried and among them the that he i. really King Arthur. 
abolish morning' chapel and substitute for it undergraduate From head to head, pretending Zurich and the Polytechnie What this plot might become in in-
will go into effect with a trial meeting some tijpe this month. Like to see there easily take fint place. competent hands II a thing too dread-
moves towarp8 the 8timulation 'of greater interest in college affairs, certain vulr:terable people hux· demically,'therefore, the German ful to contemplate. but in those of T. 
)lre.supposes that an interest already exists. In the ordinary . ried lor Year will not .uffer in the lea.t; B. White it il safe. and carried out. 
. � . Forth from such troubleaome prox· if anything, the fine welcome a�d with a lubtlety and wit almost im· community, at least) people kl1ow'"8od care about what th�ir Imity. spirit of c:o-operation with which po8alble to describe. One haa only to 
tatives are doing. Th� new plan for Hpapel forums" means that. every in proud parabolas it Queered plans have been received promise turn casually over the pages to find 
undergraduate will be her own representative aod will be able to of hair« disappearing provement. A fear, occasionally such felicities 88 the National An-
part at first hand in the solution of college problems. heard in some quarten. that 
� 
) , " b' r d" one saw Juan tip-toe to the German ibay'be less attractive or ,God eave King Pendragon. 
tal." .... reet tha"11 Bava.rian, has no " Long may\ his reign drag on.-
t IS clear t lat t le 8U Ject� to be brought up or mass ISCUSSlon -.�,:�:�:.;I must be impormnt eno\lgh to interest the whole college, and Whet with the others �ing to and tion in fact. Nor will our or Sir Grummore Grummur,on's old unless the discUAAioll is going to degencrate to the bicker of thc avcr· \ fro, ' be any leas weU provided for in school song, . age class 'meeting, they mUf�t be carefully prbpar€d. They can heard his slightly diabolie chor· Reid of sports and recreation, We'll tilt together, 
trj� out fint on undergraduate nuclei at hall meetings and, ill tie, Switt.erla.Gd" rightly boasta of Steady from crupper to poll. 
way, individual opinions will be formed before the general discussioll After he'd said out loud. "I told you "the playground of Europe." And nothin' in life shall .ever 
so." all, ita free and democratic Our love for the dear old 0011 • .a.held. A.l.1be same timeJ hall meetings., wb"ieh are too apt to dwell In fact, the normal, ordinary mottal phere and its tradition of o� the fish who recovered frcun an iU-
rules ..for fi� drills and have hitherto been few aod far·betwecn, will Wouldn't be likely, Juan thought, are expected to put tne ness with the :remark. "Oltdoctor. dear 
become more; popuhlr Rnd will widc.t\.....1be scope of the . to know, � at ease. doctor, I feel I eculd eat a ITttle lob--
parleys, assigned to u s  by a long·standing tr8dition. That far from being innocent· Inciden�iiy. opportunities for wor� now." 
As far 118 the subjects themse.lves .are concerned, y;e woald green. he ing Germany will still be provided. One's only reservation In reading 
interested in something ple89ftlltly eoutrovel'8ie.l like- Big May- Had taken magic lessons w� Bou· Dr. Miller has planned two eJ:tended all this i. that a een'tury or two from dini. trips into the Reich (Municll. now the satire may not seem so ex-
We think that it is vital to discuss this before it is too late for bu�. liuremberg, Rothenburg; quisitely pointed or 80 exactly fitted 
present senion to comment sagely on Uteir life as freshmen in 1 can't imagine what he did brUck, Salzburg, and Vienna) between contemporary behaviour. But this 
May Day year. There are other qlajor qutstiOllS that concern He probablY played. an esoter�c tune .emestera and during the Easter va· gives an additional reason' for 
whole college: the lengthening of the college year. in partic.ular i On something, Uke the Piper known cation. in addition to the cuatom· reading it immediately. before the 
,. Pied. ary Italian journey in the Christ- . will inevitably come-elimination of the Thanksgiving holid8Y so 88 to lighten the Who charmed tb'E rodents to rna. holidays. These triPI, which your grandchildren will be read. givillg to Christmas rush i c.banges in the cRrricuhnn Qr in the mountain. .Tuan _ optional, will add about $50.00 it with footnOte.. . 
of examinations. The important thing to remember is that we quite familiar with this tale to the blanket fee of $1200 ($1264, if E. M. P. 
indi.jdu�lIy involved in eacit of these questions, that they are part tried tourist cIa .. >. which cqve1"8 aU trans· 
our responsibility as uudergraduates, and that if we ever ignored The same technique (l think). portatlpn. hotel npensg, boar:d and MISS DRYSoAi:E DISCUSSES 
we cannot -do 80 .any longer. turning soon, room \in -a German family, tuition, LANDSCAPE ARCHl'l"EcruRE 
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(E.peciGlly ccmtribtlted br the Sum-- College .tudents give a: India with Cary Grant, Victor eral record leaves nothinr to be de-- to disc.uss the training offered by the 
"'". ScI&ool Committee.) 10 per cent of the total budget. Laughlin a nd Douglas Fairban", will be recommended; .tudents ae.hooJ. During the three yean of The moat .eloquent plea for this Lut year Bryn Mawr gave Stanton: Per.",.. i .... Hidi"II, have had Elementary .tudy, winter cla .. es meet In Boston 
week'. Summer Se.bool drive II found compared with ,700 from V ....... ldr.ma with Lynne Overm.n. also be accepted, provided or with the an:hitecttire department 
In the words lpoken' by Miu 
• gifts of from ,1 to ,800 Suburban Mo"ieJ take summer vacation cou,""
'oform,
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of the Maua.ehusett. Institute of 
1ut January: 'Wheaton, Welleatey and Zurich or Munich. - Further i, Technology. In f.1I and spring the 
... . a aymbol of wider The Bryn Mawr goal Wayne: Wednesday. HeoTt 0/ tlon may be obtained from Mr. students live ' in Groton, oUllide the 
than oune1vea. • reeognition of been railed to '1200. NO'I"th, tee.hnicolor film with • \ city. -,vhere the� is opportunity to 
it COin« on outlide our walla, -The Summer School Foran, Can Page. Tbraday, SECOND ART CLUB work with actual .hrubs and flowers 
da'ty ·th th .. " of our Saturday. Loretta Young. R'eh.,nli EXHIBITION ()PIENIEI)I"n --king land ..... deai ... .. . n WI e n� !LUTHA VAN BOI8EN, Green in Knbu:q.. - ..... . .. ud our time. The campuI, Chainnan __ M.iaa� Drysdale showed numerous 
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B .... 1I •• r aJ-_·_- and Jack Oakie. Tony Martin. .·,�d and executed by the students r -- D ,- held jointly by the Art Club and .--.... _ .. , never 1-- th-- ddi 
roCthq. and Fnu,kRlteift. th--,.lve8. She alao showed photo-� _.n 
In PbiIa rna d S d OI· · ...I- History of Art Department, Mias 
�. 
"It i. time. that I •• for Bryn P an atur ay. � IYla u.: kins talked on Italian art to the p-aphs of the various types of prob. 
to abow that our interest and - and Dick Powell n Hard to Gst. teruted group who attended. lema in design which 'the land.acape 
... u real and objective, not MO";�J Ke�:�4.���.:�: to
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W�h 
ML01nd"." Y'· 1 The exblbition will be In the archi'1Ct must_ complete bef�re �d�. tal, that ... ,hen a child ot Bryn, AMine: MaM lor ECKh. Oem * mon Room for .two week&. It a�iol\. Op.POrlQ,pitiea fQr women m 
.. the Swri'mer SchoOl I .. bellevea nne James Stuart and Carole l.!>m' r..:::::::
and:.:R: o:bert::�G:""'=:.:,_ ...,..!....
--, 
sisla of twenty-fOUl: Raymond 6: this Reid lie chieflY'in workin« in an 
..u rudy to take on �w bard� a dramaUc atory. 
. 
mond colored reproductions of Hite<!t's office a8 planting and I�d-
Arcadia: Ztull. French mu.lc ball its own ...  y. our 
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Ti>4SJR'rS 
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TO 
P
RESENT J( In M.maria". Hilda Elizabeth Robina, eol-
i, Subject 
Of Dr. Har" , EXCERPTS-from EXILE 
GexellG, JO'U"''''lI IS.-Life in - lege .tewardeas .Inee 1928. Conllnu'" 'rom Pap One d ' id A. The Department of Biolon 
Eng.g.1I 
Margar:et Simpson, '85, to 
eharlea Wendell David, profes­
sor of hl.tory. neva, after vacation, seemed . I,� at Low HUlldin,.. Febru- three oulaide speaker. ""; ... ,11,.\ \ duD at OraL Not only were .:��:: evils. The e,pnqueat of diacaae ary 2, 1939. Mrs. Robina came IL------------___ 
"qu . ... .ro. .. our tutors call them. on, and there i, no need, in Dr. to Bl")'n Mawr in -1922 a. man- ,oumsl Club reporu durillf ;'�;: I '{.nily D M . semester. Dr. Georce W. eo.,ner owns OtaVJaD, 
pileI of work, but everyone seemed H.rt's belief, to be'4iacouraged, at the .ger of -Merion Hall and b&- the University 01 Rochester Sconng' 52 Ag':--have poet.-vacatibn bluu, even downbl of peace movementa. The c.me man.ger of Yarow East ........-"The reproductive cycle of 7 
Swiaa students, who generally expanse of history shOWI deft- and ,West and College ste ...  rd- rheauI" on T�ad.y, 
pretty cheerful. Nevertheh!b advances, As n.tions we are, .as in 1923. When food was 
,.o •. khogl Wednesday. Manh 15, brightened up a bit hut week, eontraat Lo the .ncients, discontinued at Y.rrow in 1935, 
A LucU ot the Unlverai'" 
Fo""o"'" L<d by M. Sqwbb, .�, 
Play Partieularly Well 
U1e Council waa meeting. the enemies of the human ahe went to Low Buildings as v , vania will speak on "Tumor Growth' 
started scouting around in the Therefore progrua, in ita pub- manager and held that position, h t Gllm"lUj" ... Febnt'"-ru 11. - The and will show is moving pic ures " ....  
again for undergro.und neWI, and should be understood and al well as that of Collep stew-
ll:;��.'#:
�:�d��
: I 
Bryn Mawr v.nity won an ... y 
vi� 
tumor cells growing in ...-
of catty remarks were being in by everyone. ardea&, until her death. Dr. F. Brink of the tory over Morav1an In the' fil'lt basket-
(!around about the tremendous lite .. Individual progress, continued Dr. !...--------------! tlon will apeak on "Chemical Excita. ball game of the season� The- dnal 
Lord Hali(u'. red Bart. can be guaranteed it· we tlon ot Nerve Impulses" on Wednea- score WII 52-7. Ordinarily there are 
which loqked like a roae in the . 11 enough people work upon Library. Wing Will Be day, April 12, These meeting! will two gtrnea, but Moravian Bent only 
tance, until he sneezed into ' lOCial questions �tarted This Spring be held at .. SO P. M, in Room 208 Dal- its fint team. Bryn Mawr met this 
waa quite a thriJl after all to have take care of themselves. 
___ ton, and .. 11 who are interested are in- difficulty by substituting Ita whole 
few big ahots around again, even Seabury, Dr. Hart said Continued from Pac. On. vited to attend. accond team in, t.h6 lecond half. The 
they couldn't say very much. should be able to take stich good first te.m worked together werin 
net looked bored to teart with ot ourselves that no onc should be free to .eJ:preaa her opin- � the first hal�, and tfie lurwardl 
whole meeting_whit.b he attended, ever have- to." ion.. Miaa Park said that "panel Indian Poetry Deals seemed to be at the top ot their torm. . r h' foruma" had been held In the Bryn W�·���I"p..,.n'rll"""1 I am treasuring some 0 .. [n public 'and penonal life. at Squibb played particularly well, .. pe-
r • 
. Mawr aumm�r achool, and had been 8.11 a ootnote to my seminary Hart believes religion to hold the cializing in under-the-ballket. goal .. 
on The Effect. or the Spum.h. �'ZI �::!.�
pla.ce. The present system of 
very IIUtteaaful. It Wat auggested (»nUnuedi from ..... 0- Moravian made close- ahot. easy by 
War tm tM B� 0/ P01l.'I!!r i7l is an open one: mobiYe, fte.il,lel that a Jrial forum be held later this poetry where eepa.rate spekhes are guarding out. toward the center line. 
Mediurra.,.,ean.. Bonnet actually suited to chan'"ng times. month it a suitab� topic tor dlscus- differentiated by tempo and feeling. The Kore continued to mount in 
·th f I' "L'E o· sion eould be founa. The Papago .tory of the ,real,'on of h hi d th , • .• � ...r WI great ' ee mg,' spagne Hart defined it as the "scienoo t e t r quarter, wi the su_titu-
eaaentlel pour Ie statu quo en of p4jraonal relationships, both hu- The faculty and undergraduate tl\e world by the Earth Magician, and lion ot the second team, but the play· 
• 
{erranEe." When one It ana divine." Under this curriculum committee have not yet the Mohavi venion of the lame ing was in gener.1 lUI clean�ut. The 
one is a little worried: religion covers all fields; it met. Miaa Park said that Mis. 001'0- jeet are examples of saga8"::;·'d.I�;n�I��� r:::� 
team &,uarda allowed Moravian 
Oivil War seems to be be split up into denominations. thy Walsh, formerly of the Depart- of these the lyriC8� are " to make only one basket In th.}.. thir� 
hard-fought conclusion, and s an unshakable ' unity ment ot Philosophy and now at in the case of the Mohavi quarter and none In the lut. The 
I k h t . I to Wells COlle-. had told her that worda of the ,'ongo 'are lost &1 ' r d I ••• h. on y nows w a IS go ng all people., Interlocking &" ... oravlan orwar s were e.on u,"", ;-
about the "statu quo." Still in the common interests Weill there was ,a two weeks but the emotion is kept. the Brln Mawr system ot zone luard· 
were almost the strongest the race. period after mid-ye"'ars, in which The ritllai ;o!m �onsista of in&" which concentrates the guards 
spoken at the whole meeting by den� could write papers or do or- prayer., alwaya lI�ken. around the basket, a syslem which 
t th ' 
Re]igion in ita personal application, dividual research, # They are resembling our blank verse. they could bave uaed to advantage o e. great. powers, 
Co
ao ���� not Dr. Hart, is as ineactipable to starthroughout' the period, but right to recite these prayers is I against t.he Bryn Ma'"wr forw.rd • . to see how a great " I �U.ve it is indispensable. It cannot be 
ity-ite" like myself can sometimes treedom from scheduled classes tary, and they are learned in Line-ltV when it i. represented in the from the pressure of required read- entity by those who have the BRYN MAWR MORAVIAN just a little diacourage4. What way. Firat causes �,:
!
timate r.ally .. d. how.,er. wa. the ing makes their work �bettel' in the Dr. Underhill cited several Norris t Wa ... n may be made clea rough d It · t M' P k leel h f th 
. . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  - . .  . 
that Sandler of Sweden, the en . IS 00 soon, 188 ar s, of rain-bringing c ants 0 e Squibb . . . . . . . . .  f . . . . . . . . .  ShontJ 
f th Cou '1 th Through religion we ,.are to pan judgment on the Zuni. and Papago Indians.. They L' f M Ikw o e nCI , went to e back to the normal point of 19on . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . a eg 
all alone and nobody/ .... nl up sive system. At least a five-year contained a gmt deal ot F., .. , g .I ,·rlh . . .. When our ambitions or aspira- . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  . . talked to him. All one American period is necessary before its and c:onventional metaphors similar Martin . . . . . . . .  g . . . . . . . .  U.uck 
here said, it was like the night 
are- tempora:rily thwarted, re- can be intelligently investigated. those that apPear in Homer and Meigs, M. • . . . .  g , . . .  W.dsworth 
,,,uin.,
, ligion, in aome form or other, "'0'''01 the most popular girl in town give us an incentive to .eek new Miss Petts and A. J. Clark wult. Substitutions: S. Meigs. Chester, 
Bsked to a dance, because the latest de\'elopments in plans In dOling, Dr. Underhill recited Lewis, Law, Hutchins, A. J. Clark, 
thought she'd prohably been invit.ed nels through which-to direct our the new athletic �ng. It Is ot the Papago rain chant in in the third quarter, and Garbat, 
somebody else. J
i
;-r. Hart concluded by I�\'!;� ��:
�:: I 
signed by Sidqey Martin, and wiU with the eorrcct Bregman, Finger and DetMer in the 
H d ' I Ih ' made nf cinder-blocka. whl'ch used to bring rain, and last quarter. owever, espl e e reHgion is a "glorio\ls and .r . 
I k r 1 f th ..-.... used in the new Selenee
- Building reply to severnl requests she --------------�-
• to k bl can be painted to resemble any recited. a part of a war chant to iIIus-
out 00 0 mos 0 e 1'"" ... .., we satisfa:
; 
in that it leads us to 
we manage cep some &em an� ther und ·standing. There is . .  A d ie ' or .Ione. Est,'mated 'os'· for the difference in its short, pa.nt-optimism. n at any ra , even for faith today than ever ...
most cynical ot people still have fore." building were considerably 
ing rhythm. 
. 
sense of humor. ]tappard, £he than had been e.xpected, ao the In the few ,minutes after the 
of the Graduate Institute of will probably have to be Dr. Underhill provided 
tional Stud�s, and traditionally World War, the problems of the _ The. second undergraduate information in reply to ques-
of the Swiss delegates to the terranean, the French scholar has written to Miss Park tiohs. She c:onfirmed her earlier u-
came here for dinner last night China's relations with the Great say that she will be unable to be of t.he utilitarian nature of 
told us one or two most era, the League of Nations, lhe this academic year. It is 
. Indian poetry, and added that the sub-
upliell __ although he'seems much national chaos of the World her to into the 'United jed matter includes no love poellUl or 
discouraged now than he was ill FrmdC 1i�rature1 regular 
tember. The first Itory was that We are olftimistic enough to .. ,,1·1 •••••• or on a student visa. She asked 
the Germans who left on the German ize that the ideas which that her scholarship be held (or her 
Swill aide of a bridge Christmas the minds of great men like Wilson until next year. The undergraduate 
a large package ot �.r
.
b'��:,.:���
'�
l are Jight, but we are aflSOC.iation has agreed to this, ao that 
"FbI' our brethren." 
';; 
about whether they will be withdrawal of the scholarship ,",on,o. \ 
return, the next night, a la" .. , p,,,I,a8.\ fu1IY tulfiUed in our' time or not. be used as grounds for refusing 
of butter and eggs marked, any rate, in reality we have1iUle entrance to the country. 
Dr. 
OonUnuM from Paca.On. 
In conclusion, he stated that 
situation was precarioulI, but no 
what one hal." Ris other to think too much abbut these 
was, that trying to work tor peace:
i'�
l a
r')":'
d
in trying to solve them, we rush :-_____________ �:I precarlou. than i t  wafl a year ago. the Embargo i. lifted, there is dill 
.. democratic eountriu today W8ll Ii to courses, work on papers, Swimming Meet 
Placing a maternity ward in a. study for exams like the ""rage I t h T I Ih The Bryn Mawr varaity swim-c:olle-. Of course that cheered us a orne. 0 re ax ere an .- th . d I • ming team will meet the tremendously. It's amazing what e mOVies, a ance or wo, a blcthd I b ·  Swarthmore team on Monday, 
few ,·okes can do to brighten up party, ay ce c rations, 
Idl trl S d And February 20, at 4,30, in the glu.,mel!t of conversations. s ng pa every . un ay. d 't .-�·th Ih 1 Swarthmore Pool. Transporta-It -ts exceedingly difficult to oesn aeem..;wruu er anyone a 
much a;ore than joke when one's German r�fugeea and Nuis, Chinese, 
tion will be furnished 00 llpee-
J Am · F h d tatora for a fee ot 25 cents. A .,·on, beeome more and more apaneae, erlcans, renc an 
E I ·• I th . bus will leave Pembroke Arch with every .tudy one makes of ng ian a I go on'" e same tnpa to- t.; th d Ith ... th :��!���I promptly at 4 0 clock. All stu· pean politica. Amusing stories and ge er. A n  a ouJl>" e . h i ' th dents planning to go are � vague attitude toward reality nau'Cs w o .... are eavtng e 
d th b d f ·r:��:� I I quested to sign on the athletic one the impreslion that one ia ue to e u get cuts or or ., h bulletin board in Taylor or see history that moves too rapidly to reasons warn us to ave our Anne Pem 11.  ... 
prebend, One is tempted to aa.ve trip ticketa handy, we are atIJIII;;::�: :I:::::::::::�:
: 
newspapers tor aeveral weeks and then plana tor next summer, and E 
read them all at once aa though study- ourselves �r more than we 
ing tor a history �uiz. Rut the �eptember. They say the next 
idity with which things happen ia 11 eomin� up nut month. For 
�scing; one rushes to read 
we n� t worry. 
morning paper in hope that one Lours!: MoRLEY, '40. 
calm onetelf for on� 4ay more �1I i��������������� least. I have a feeling that that to be the perpetual-prospect ot "IC'I' M ..... th C:.ne-I I MlnICu,'n. generation. At any rate e P.""" n entl voiae contingent -precipita�,",itaelt SHOP 
tlte morning newaJ)llpe!' and then11 •••• .rr 
a calm and peac.eful day, studying 
compliCfted period' �at preceded ....  n'n •• 
I 
G't {lowers for YOOT hlll  
, dance this week-end at 
JEANNEIT'S 
Bryn Mawr Flower Shop, 
Inc. .. 
823 Lancaster Avenue 
Bryn 'Mawr, Pen��; 
T el<phone, B..,.., Mowr 570 
chance that the could win 
Meet your frie.ods at • _ . 
THE GREEK'S 
B".. M.� "�d to ThUlre 
Tuty Grill Sandw� R.m.I:une.ntl 
Excellent LuucbH nc; �inner 5Oc-6Oc: 
the war. Central Spain has still 600 
mile8 or scacoallt and 5000 men under 
arms. So far, both the Embargo and 
the Non-Intervention Committee have 
worked in only one way: to throttle 
the legitimate government while help-
and its Fascist enemiea. 
Sweater Clearance 
'. Slip-On and Cardigans • 
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The Bryn Mawr College Tea Room 
, for • 
SOCIAL OfAT AND RELAXATiON . . , H_n "f Snric., 7.JO A. M.-7.JO P. M. I 
Bnalcfut umcb Tea 
For Spirial p ...... CaD 11<7" M...- 386 
� 
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• That 's when m ost long 
distance rat�s ore reduced. 
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'" nm COLUiGE NEWS • 
�. a Club Elections Lmtnri Contest BRYN MAWR SWIMMERS English Folk Danc. Fanva! NORTHFIELD CONFERENCE 
.. ThejAudenc board announces 
EDGE BALDWIN, 42 � 36 ' Douglaa Kennedy will direct folk 'TheN! wlll be a Winter Northfteld , . T Seience Club II pleased 
to announce the e.lection oI 
" Helen Stuart Link u prtlident, 
.nd Ellen MatLeaon .. vice­
prcaidenL 
a contest to be held for itt dancing In the gymnulum on, Thur9-- Conleren-e under the dl�lon of 
nut iasue. There wtll be three 8aldwiJl. Pool, February " l l.-The Ilay night, February 16, at. 8.S0. Sue. the Philadelphi .. branch of the League 
prlUI of five dollan eIlch fOl' Bryn Mawr Iwimminr team wOn-'the CI!I80f to Ceeil Sharp, the founder of from Friday evening, February 24, 
the beat poem, article, and ahort meet againat the Baldwin IIwimming 
rLhe English Folk Dance Society. Mr. until Sunday ,noon, February 26, at 
. atory. The choice or lubjects team by the narrow margin of 42- Kennedy is the present director of the Poe�u.o Manor Inn, Pocono Man'or, 
for the Ihort Itories is left free, 36. Helen Link accounted lor m.ny that organization in E�ngl&nd. There Pa. Dr. Hornell Hart, of the De-
HilJlI Smith S�",u but the poems are to de.l with poln ... by winning two firsts and a II no adml8l10n charge and all stu- partment of Sociology, Duke Unh'er-
0 .. SUmMer School "A Reaction Toward. Educ.- aeeon
d place. Min Janet. Yaeger dent. are invited. sity, Durham, N. C., will lead ... the 
_ "  lion" and the topic fOE the at'"" 
who ooac'les and directs swimming Bryn Mawr is 'fortunate in secur- Conference, Dnd will consider with 
ODnllltu.iId tmm ...  On. ticles is to be "American Llter- at. Bryn Mawr, has worked with the ing this noLed folk dancer, who will the group lOme of the algnlftcant 
broad bac
"t?
und of econornica, and ature, If and why It should be 
team a
S
nd
d
hopes fQr a 8uccessful sea- give jigs and songs himselI, as well queali5n1 which. are facln� thinkin. 
# studied." 
son. tu ent. are urged to support IlS direct the dancin ...  · Rep" nta· ChriAtians today. Th. enU .... co.t or 
.. pecially l' r thOle who h.ve pratti- ,he .. h 
• •
eal infonnation on' current Industrial Contributions for thi!J iL'eu
.! am as muc as pOA9ible, lives from neighboring folk dance the Coriference excluding rail ... ay fare 
problems, for the teacher must always of t
he btltttertt will be conllJd- 50 �ard Fn�e.ttllle-First:Withrow, groups have been Invited and the will be about ten dollars. There will 
work out from the irnmedia� Inter. ered as tryouta tlnd mU'It" be 
BaldwlR; second, Moor-foot, Baldwin; Bryn Mawr League will sell relresh· be plenty of onportunity to indulge 
ail of the workers. Curriculum Is handea 0 a member 01 the 
third, Ligon, B, M, Time-80,8 ace. menta, in winte�rta, For further Infor· 
deuloped in anlwar to the problems board by March S. The con- Medlell Relay-Won by Bryn Ma'\vr. --
-----"'-------- 1 maUon, lee Janet Russell, Pembroke 
of particular group. of student. and test. is not open to mmubcr.\ o( WIIII.mll, .Magrath, Jacobs Ren- ninger, Bryn Mawr; Withrow, Bald-
West. 
I ., a1 "d the board. • . ollinger
, Time-l min. 14 �. wi .. ' r----'----------. ranges rom rec:reawon gut ance, n, I I 
and literacy innructlon, to practical '-. ____________ -l l Crawl /or Form-Ffrst, Link, Bryn f'1'ee.tyie Relall-Won by Baldwin. Hammonds, Inc. E. Foster 
economics and political science. College Hears Piano M.wr; sccond, Warner, Baldwin: 1'ime-�in, 2 te<o - � Radios Milne 
One of the --test obstacle. con. third, Paige, Bryn Mawr. 
,� R.c.,ds e'- R 't l b M H Poinls- r n awl', 42; Baldwin, 1'l p fronting worken' education is public • eCI a 'Y ,,11 en Side.tr",....".1' F(U"1tv-Neill, Bald- 36. we MAKE RECORDS 
reca.1citr",c:e to grant even I.bor's - .. win: -Link, Bryn Mawr; Miller, Bryll lF.����������i::l l � ��;;;�829;�
La
�
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; •. ;;� rlgbt to organise, a riiWt already el- ConUnueG from he. On. MayI'. Bryn M,awr ta�liahed in law. Open dleeuulon and some platel lacked strength ahe exhIb- 50 Yard Back Cra1UI-Moorfoot, teathing of �ntrovenlal aubjects i� �roughout extraordinary musl- Baldwin; Ligon, Bryn Mawr: Stew- � HENRY B. WALLACE 
IUch as economlCi' are allO viewed witt C:lanshlp. She grasp. a composition nrt, Baldwin. Time-40,8 sec. Cd/erer ,md ConJectionn 
great distrust. A torum in Rochester ai8 whole and playa. it u one, in- 50 Yard Brecutt.troke - Herron, DINING ROOM 
y ale U�iversity 
School Qf Nursing 
A Profession for tht 
Colltg. Woman 
waa dOled following a program on stead of-leaving the piecing togethel' Bl'yn ,Mawr : Boaf, Bryn Mawr; Wilh- Esti"'Glu Ji,,�,. . 
"flacial Relations," while. many work- to the listener, row, Baldwin, Tim� sec. 22 .nd 204 Bryn M.wr Avenue 
en have been fired (or joining labor Three Chopin selections showed Diving-Link', Bryn Mawr; Ren· riiiiiiiiiiii;;;iB�"Y"�;M;;'W;';';'P�'�:�;;;� 
schools. The Arneric:an must strive MI8s Hess at her very best and ahe !ir!!!!!!"" ... "" ............ ""'''''!!!''i!i 
for the broader popular support and seemed perfection in her rendition, 
toieranee which haa been reached in Tbe first notes of the Valse Opus 18 
England 'and Scandinavia. brought a joyful sigh from the audi· 
The thirty.two months' courw, pro-
cnce. Its capricious charm delighted 
LECTURES AT BRYN MAWR everybody, Tbe dreamy D flat Noe-
CLUB turne (Opus 2'1, No, 2) was norie the 
leas welcome, and the applause which 
followed a Schena, Opus 39, not.ble 
(or the verve and technical display it 
necessitated, brougltt Mias Hess back 
to the platform again" "I'd like to 
play ten encores," she sai�, "but I ha\'e 
to tat.cb a train." She played three 
r.eve:rtheleas: a Scarlatti G major $0-
nata, incredibly fast and delicate, 
Bach's C minor Fantasia, and a ';'�:�: I whimsical composition of her t, 
The Bryn' Mawr, Club-of New York 
is starlinI' a aeries of fortnightly 
lupper lecture.. to be held in the 
new clubrooms at the Hotel Barclay. 
Mr, Fenwjck spoke on Tlte Lima 
Can/ern" at the Brat of the aeries, 
on Friday evening, Janu.ry 2'1. A 
,lIlk on Remirtilcemt. about Gilbert 
aU Sulliwut at B .... Jt. Mo.tu .. by Mr. 
Willoughby, was given Thursday eve­
ning, February ninth, 
JJuffet .upper will be served at 6.30, 
preceding thi lectures. Reserv.tions, 
at one dollor per peraon, may be 
m.de by ·addre.sing the Bryn Mawr 
Club, Hotel Barclay, I I I  East 48th 
Street. New York City. All BtYn 
M .... r at\.den� and alumnae, and lheir 
friends, a  to attend, 
Now il the time to lubscribe. 
er'a, Tobias Matthay, Elvt •. 
She left us all with the hope 
her next reoital here would be 
(rom unforseen disturbances. 
years agp a footlight vibrated amno,'- I 
ingly and Ahe was forced to stop 
that.. This year, with all tbe 
lights carefully swaddled In paper 
most inappropriate, Yet the ' 
rags, a bat'8 appearanee ,:':�[�11 
,..--------------, 1 gave us a chance to sense Miss 
IlCr80nal &II well as muaicianly 
and poise .. which C{)uld �t increase Violet Lighted Mi"er4ls 
\ The G e 0 l o g y Oepartm,;nt 
wiahel to announee an exhibi­
tion otftuoretcent. minerals, now 
being aho ... n in the lecond Hoor 
"ridor of the new science 
buildinl'. When lubjeded lo 
ultra-violet U.ht in a d.rk room, 
these ordinarily opaque miner­
aia- give orr peculiar Ii,bta. 
"'-0 ..... ,_, ,.1¥oIe &oi ....... khool 
I U S I N I S S  T I A I N I N G  
IUSINUS AOMINlsr .... nON 
AND SEClfr.ul ... ' selENef 
foryoune _" and _no 
O"'T_ .... n-. v_ 
0., _4 "'-100. c-­
. w  ..... s-- s.w. 
P E I R C E  'S C H O O L  
"!timation of her, 
L. H. 
ALBRECHT'S fLOWERS 
ARDMORE. PA. 
12 iAncmter Annue 
T .1. A,d. 2810 
FANSLOW 
"T dilored Clothts" \ 
�.StetlOll Hatl for Women" 
Braemar Sweaters 
Seville Theater Bldg. 
New Sp� and Summer Dresses 
coming in nearly every day 
_I __ '��'_·_CO�.LO� HOUSE • .INC. 
• 
, 
Fall- and Winter Dresses and Suits 
at . 25% to 50% reduction 
Bryn Mawr. Po. 
\ 
RICHARD STOCKTON Phone Bryn M.wr 809 
. . announces 
I 
Bryn Mawr Marinello Salon 
N.tional Bank Builclina -
Bryn Mawr, Penn'a 
The arrival every day of new 
and inter�ting gifu, from 
abroad and from the studios of 
Ame.rican designers. Drop in 
and see them whe.n you are. 
nut in the village. 
� viding .n inten.iv • •  nd b."c u­
perimce in the vuiou. brlnche. of 
nurting, Iud. to the degree of M'ICI!f of Nuning, 
A Bachelor', drgl'ft: in .� .dellc. 
or prulolOph" (rom a college of 
.pproved IC.nding i._requiNd 10,\ 
.dmiaion. , 
PERMANENT WAVING 
I 
Po, c:lflllo,lf« _J ;n!o''''"tio,.. .. 
.JJrrlJ: 
THE DBAN 
BUNt,. Cr.!' ;n Ill' it. Brlfnc:h«f 821 Lancaster Avenue 
Bryn Mawr 
YALE SOmaL 01> NURSING 
New Haven Connuticut 
". 
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RIGHT ,COMBINATION 
Chesterfield • IS 
t 
wilen ,(0Il" lid"'il? lOr �re.Sll1oJI-;'? Pleasllre 
, 
By combining (bltmding 
together) the right kinds 
of mild, ripe American 
and aromatic Turkish to­
baccos, Chesterfield brings 
out all their fine smQking 
q�aIities an4 ,
giv�s you a 
cIgarette that s outstand­
ing for mildness • • . for 
aroma • • •  for taste. " . -
When you t", litem you will 
know why Ch.ster/Wlds giv. 
. ",il/iQns of ""'" and wo",""� 
",ore-.",o/ri"g ft/.tUNr. • • • 
� why THEY SATISFY 
'&.tMrfo/P. HAL SIMS, 
""",�, . .,..,.,�.� 
� ..", "/t', 1M riI'" 
.....,.. ., .... iIJ-
�"'_I�""' . 
-NOA_ .... . ' ..... '... 
esterfie d 
• • .  ",. hlftd that canSt be co�d 
. . .  ,h, lIGHT COMliNAlION 0/ tM 
_Id's hlSt cigar,tt, I&bocCOl 
,. 
-
I 
• 
-
